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In Eact A rica, Kenya, a whole sa le r und-up of 

the lea ers f the terrorist outfit called - the au ~au. 

gighty-nine a rre~ted b the time today's dis pa tch as 

filed. About fifty more to be . icked up - a f ast as 

the olice can find them. The round-up o~ th Mau Mau 

chiefs - backed by an imposing display o~ ~ilitary force. 

The Lancashire Fusiliers, who were flown from the ~uez 

· canal Zone, joining the King's own African Rifles - de-

ploying in full battle kit in the city of N irobi. 

Chief among the terrorist leaders arrested is 

Jomo Ienyata; called - the "Burcing pear." Regard•d ~ 

a the brains of the Mau au, the "hidden ones" who 

: ·e sworn to a cam paign of murder and violence, sworn 

to drive the ~.bite man out of Africa. A tri al society 

with voodoo, sava ge ritual, sacrifices and ceremonies 

of murder. 

ut. don't think that Jomo Kenya ta, chief o the 



l(au Mau - 2 _____ .. __ .. 

'~au ~- au, i s a rimi ti ve tribesm an of t he jungle. The 

"Burning pear" , in fa ct, is a g r uate of the London 

cho ol of Economics. And here is a sur prise - his wife 

- an English woman. Towa rd the end of World rar two, 

Jomo Kenyata, having com pleted his British educati on, 

returned to Kenya, and became th 0 head of a so ciety 

called the African Un1on. n the surface a constitution-

al affai • The Mau Mau grew out of that -- a terro rist 

offshoot. All, a weird mixture of inde endence agita-

tion, testern style - plus the weird African tradition 

of witchcraft - voodoo. 

The fear is that the movement may spread among 

the tribes throughout Africa - and, in London today, 

Colonial Secretary, Sir Oliver Lyttleton, announced he 

personally i J going to Africa next week, to su pervise 

the su pp ression of the Mau Mau terrorism. 



BGYPT -
In gypt, signs of a compromise - in the Egyptian 

demand for poss ssion of the Sudan. Today, Strong Man Mohammed 

xaguib de clared that he is determined to rid the Sudan of -

"foreign influence . 11 Meaning, of course, the British. But, 

speaking of the great land south of Egypt, he added: "Whether 

we unite, or remain separate - our interests are closely linked." 

The words "reuin separate" would seem to indicate that Raguib 

might accept an independent Sudan. Which - would seem to be 

not far from the British v1ew. London having guaran•eed self 

deter111nat1on for the Sudanese. 



-
The fighting in Korea ha een slowed down to a 

stop - by the weather - blinding rain and fog. The 

Reds tried an attack and failed. Then the outh 

Koreans tried and bogged do,m. 

Off the coast, near the Red ort of ~onsan, a 

O.U.S. destroyer was hit by Communi t artillery fire -

seven killed. 



Gen eral Ike ha a climax today - at o ton, an 

uoroari ous rece ption by more than one bun red and fifty 

thou an eople. ome seventy-five thous nd in ed the 

street, as the Eisenhower motorcade pr ceeded to 

historic ~oston Common. Where - seventy-five thous and 

were jammed to hear his . address. 

But Ike didn't give the address - not the one he 

had prepared. He threw the script away, and sailed into 

the Truman administration. He said it was known "for 

a scandal a day," now going in •for a slander a day." 

Re accused the Truman administration of trying to defame 

him. 

On the platform, was Mrs. Emily lmitb . arner, 

daughter of the late Al mitb. peaking in behalf 

of Ike, she s aid she was acting in accordance with the 

ideal of her father, Al Smith. 



A t Ca br i e ' Ge nera l Ik w mo bbed. 

~ 
'went y t OU · n pe o le swa r med e,A& h is motorcade in 

"" Harva rd Squar ,p ti tc h i confetti, and tr · 1 g to climb 

o to .1s · r. Man of t hem •x•• were Harvard students, 

an it wa s so net in of a c0116ge lark - ther e were 

shouts for Stevenson as w 11 as for Ike. 



Republican leaders are demanding - an apology 

to Ike. They say the Truman denial was not enough -

e.s.T. explaining that e never meant to say that the 

General was either anti-Semitic or anti-Catholic. But 

the G.O.P. leadership insists it was a deliberate 

•smear," and - call on the President to make •a personal 

apology.• 



Another Truman whistle-stop tour began today, 

number three - Jersey City, Newark, Philadelphia. The attacks 

on Gentrral Eisenhower continued, but were rather ailder today. 

Ike accused of what the President called - "the rancteat brand 

ot double-talk I have ever heard. 11 



-
APP TRUMAN ATTACK 

La ter n ews - •i gh t !_epublioan enator s have 

ca lle d on ltevenson to di savow Pres i dent Truman's 

attack on Gener 1 Ike. 
i 

~ disassoo1a,e himself fYDm what they call 
* 

~ •President Truman's action 1n raising the reli gious a 

and racial issue in t h is election.• 



llJYENSOH 

Governor Stevenson st a rted a whistle-stop 

tour today - his first - and his aids demonstrated 

their inlXperi nee wit -• a campaign train. Hitherto 

Adlai has traveled b air, and the a ttempt to fix up 

a train resulted in wild confusion, newsmen and 

cameramen not knowing where to go. Many - comp laining 

bitterly about the quarters t hey found in the train. 

t he departure from Springfi Jct, Illinois - one grand 

mix-up. 



It is disclosed - that President Truman offered 

the post of Attorney General to Re publican enator 

ayne Morse of Oregon - who is now supporting Stevenson; 

the offer was made last December, three months before 

the President fired Attorney General Howard McGrath. 

Senator Morse declined. 



SPARIIIAI ------- -
The Democratic vice-presidential candidate is 

out of the campaign - for the time being. Senator 

sparkman laid low by - laryngitis. In a hospital. 

It's an old story in a campaign when the pace is hot -

the voice runs out - larynigitis. 



These are days when the news wire swamps us with 

politics - the election campaign. ~o it may be a relief 

to get away from it• as far as po.sible - for a minute 

or two. And what could be farther - than the Fiji 

Islands? It beppens that Lowell, Jr., sent me something 

recordings of those islands of South Sea lege~d. I 

asked hia, when he left for the ~outh ~eas and Australia 

to take equipaent like hec and I took to Tibet - record 

so■• of his expeaiaenta and have them flown back. So 

as a bit of relief fro■ the political campaign every 

other day or so, we will hear a voice coaing to us 

fro■ the South Seas. 

Tonight, here is Lowell, Jr., in a lane, as you 

will soon be able to tell from the sound of the motor• 

of the big Pan Ameri~an stratocruiser - that and a 

voice - from mid-Pacific. 



Maybe some four tired political campaigners 

,ould like to take you up on that and meet you in the 

Fijis. At anyrate in a day or two•• will hear fro• 

Lowell J~. again - from an island in the ~outh Seas. 



Here's something app ro priate to follow that:

The age of jet airliners draws nearer - with an 

order placed by an American ~orld Airways. Announced 

this afternoon, Pan Am baying three deHaviland Comets -

five-hundred-mile an hour jet propelled passen ger planes. 

To be delivered in Nineteen Fifty-Six. So, for us jet 

airline operations will begin four years from now. Pan 

A■erican also ordering eeven other Coaets - for delivery 

a year later. Someday maybe even to Fiji by golly -

I mean by jet! 



COAL STRIKE ~~~~~~l 
.J¼- I - • 

A The soft coal str1ke~w111 c~nue, apparently_ 

LJ.IR. declared that l 
after what John L. Lewis had to say tod~~ 11e= ; pe mTners 

will not return to work - until they get the full wage hike of 

~ 
a dol1:8:r and ninety cents a day, a11 agreed upon. l!,iiis - in a· 

letter to the Northern coal operators. In which - Lewis hurlel 

his thunders at the W· ge Stabilization Board and Economic 

Stabilizer Re Jr Putnu. They cut the wage increase to a 

dollar and a half a day - contending that the dollar and ninety 

tigure would only boost intlatt~ Lewi■ de1cribed thell tn 

theae worda: "Four agents ot the lat1onal Aaaoo1at1on or 

llanutactu~rs, aided by a ·prores1or trca the Harvard Law Scbool, 

and ht1 timid trio or dilettante a11ociates.~ llar'rard Iilw 

School professor is the Wage Board Chair11&n, Archibald Cox -

hurled 
and that master of invective, John L. Lewis, t 7 "at hilli the 

tollow1ng ge■: "Mr. Putnam is an honorable un, and c011es 

tr011 a good New England fully. His only sadistic trait," 

roars the Mine Union boss., "is his penchant for robbing miners 1 

babiee of Ute-giving n:Uk. ") 



~ STRID - 2 

Which should 1.Jlpreas the Professor - not to mention 

the babies. 



---

THE ELEGANT DOG 

Hews from Paris, the world of style. But this has 

nothing to do with the well dressed woman , or even the well 

dressed man. The dispatch tells of~ fashion show at a swanky 

Parisian establishment, called - ~ El,gant Dog. ouite a 
---- ~-· 

name - but you know how ultra-ultra Paris can be. 

Before an exclusive gathering, canine models posed 

in the latest creations. One, 1n· a roll-collar knitted Jersey. 

Another - in a coat of brightly colored plaid. A gentleun 

pooch - in evening clothes. wot, however, including tatl1. 

The autt - having one ot his own. The dress suit consisted 

only ot the atitt white colla~, with a white tie. Recoaaended, 

especially for the cocker spaniel and the fox terrier. 
op 

Another garment ,- tlannel paJa11&s with yellow and 

~ 
chestnut stripes. We used .to talk about - the cat•s paJaaa~ 

~~n Parts ~s~,;ikt:J ~ ~ laj-■--.r, 
All this •Y sound nonsensical. But they bad a full 

""-'' -..,~~~--.,-po,~~,.,..~ 
dre11 fashion show in the smart, expensive section,,-!heN 

taaoua dressmaking establtstnents tor woaen are l~cated. 
~ rt 221 All ■oat aristocratic.• JiD• H•s• •f TAI I •• 


